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Housekeeping

• Fire exits
• Bathrooms
• Mobile phones
• Photography

• Delegate packs
• Stands and

activities
• Feedback forms



• Welsh Government 2014 ‘Access to medical technologies in Wales’ Report

• An all-Wales medical technology appraisal mechanism

• A robust evaluation process to support a more strategic approach to the 
commissioning of new medical technologies in Wales

• Coordinated and streamlined approach to medical technology adoption
• Driven by clinical and population need
• Evidence-based investment and disinvestment
• Equity of access for patients
• Engagement of clinicians, patients, industry and research partners

• The uptake of recommended medical technologies, including those recommended by 
NICE, is measured as part of a formal audit process

Health Technology Wales
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The HTW team

• Dr Susan Myles, Director of HTW

• 20 posts
• Health Service Researchers
• Health Economists
• Information Scientists
• Communicators
• Project Managers
• Administrators

The priorities and core functions of HTW

The HTW committees
• Assessment Group – oversees topic selection and prioritization; scientific rigour of 

evidence assessment reports; 11 multi-disciplinary members
• Appraisal Panel – produces medical technology guidance recommendations; facilitates 

topic uptake and stakeholder engagement; 26 multi-disciplinary members



Medical technologies considered by HTW

The HTW committees
• Assessment Group – oversees topic selection and prioritization; scientific rigour of 

evidence assessment reports; 11 multi-disciplinary members
• Appraisal Panel – produces medical technology guidance recommendations; facilitates 

topic uptake and stakeholder engagement; 26 multi-disciplinary members

• From primary, secondary, tertiary, 
community and social care settings

• From all seven Health Boards in Wales



HTW Guidance to date
Eyes - Corneal cross-linking

to treat keratoconus

Heart - Hand-held ultrasound devices
and mechanical chest compression

Lungs - Robot-assisted thoracic surgery

Pancreas - Continuous Glucose Monitoring in Pregnancy
and FreeSyle Libre Flash glucose monitoring

Bowel – Faecal IC testing clinical prediction tools
and sacral nerve stimulation for faecal incontinence

Prostate - Fluorine- or gallium-PSMA PET radiotracers in
recurrent prostate cancer

Joints - Synovasure® Alpha Defensin Lateral Flow Test Kit
for peri-prosthetic joint infection



Potential impact of HTW Guidance

77,600
estimated people impacted by 

HTW Guidance (per year)

© Photo by DaiRoberts
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Millennium_Stadium_RWC2015.jpg

£5,240,000
total potential cost savings of 

HTW Guidance
Based on the assumption that there would be 50% technology uptake in the absence of HTW Guidance



• Evidence-based

• Collaborative involving experts and patients

• Engagement with stakeholders

• Transparent and rigorous

• Independent

The principles of HTW work
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“HTW is an independent, arms-length organisation
that will deliver authoritative evidence-informed 
advice to health boards in Wales about the value 
for money of non-medicine health technologies.

It is an exciting development that will support the 
identification of new non-medicine health 
technologies that are important to Wales.”

HTW launch | November 2017



Overview of activity

• HTW Annual Report; Impact Statement 2019; website Impact section

• Reflect on the story so far and learnings to date

• HTW Purpose: To deliver a strategic, national approach to the Identification, Appraisal
and Adoption of new technologies into health and care settings.

• Your feedback on HTW progress so far

• Your input to get the most out of HTW



HTW Impact publications



Evaluation Plan & Communications Strategy



Identification



Identification



Identification: Reflections & learnings

• Volume, source and quality of topic referrals is highly variable

• Flow of topics been either feast or famine; a fairly high topic rejection rate; around a 
third out of remit

• Majority of topics from NHS or Industry; like encourage more referrals from social care 
and patients and the public.

• Relatively few topics from clinical, professional and policy groups



Appraisal



HTW Impact



Appraisal: Reflections & learnings

• Range of technologies & disease areas is 
incredibly broad

• Dominance to date re specific pieces of kit ie
devices or diagnostics

• Relatively established technologies; relatively few 
early stage or innovative technologies & no 
disinvestment topics to date

• Work programme mirroring priority policy areas?



• Responsive and planned elements?
• Topic referral sources as we would expect/wish?
• Specific technologies, disease areas, care pathways?
• Relatively established versus innovative technologies?
• Investment versus disinvestment balance?

• Gaps in HTW work programme coverage?
• Alignment with national priority areas?

Appraisal: Issues to consider



Adoption



Adoption initiatives underway

• Understanding value and optimising use

• HealthTech Connect

• Reinforce the ‘Adopt or Justify’ status of HTW Guidance

• Design the HTW national audit to assess the uptake of recommended HTW and NICE 
medical technologies across Wales

• Supporting innovation and the Welsh life science sector



Adoption: Reflections & learnings

• Adoption remit quite novel for an HTA agency

• Technology management throughout the complete technology lifecycle, is key

• Critical to audit the adoption of HTW Guidance

• National audit function will be piloted in 2020

• Ensuring the equitable adoption of care technologies across Wales 

• Important to firewall our scientific advice from our appraisal & guidance

• Adoption remit quite novel for an HTA agency



HTW Impact



HTW Impact 

“It has been a pleasure for us all 
to be invited to comment on this 
document and to see that the 
subject has been properly 
researched and objectively 
reviewed by an external 
independent organisation. I hope 
this model of evaluation will be 
used more widely in the field of 
prosthetics.”

“This is one of the first 
organisations I’ve seen that 
has taken PPI and not just 
tinkered with it but made a 
concerted effort to embed it 
in everything we do, which is 
quite refreshing. Of course, 
this is just the early stages 
and we’ll wait and see how it 
develops but from my 
perspective, it’s very 
positive.”

“The right people are 
looking at the right 
evidence appraisals. 
They were very 
responsive and reflected 
many of our comments 
in the final appraisal.”

Ian Massey, Clinical Lead Prosthetist
Cardiff and Vale University Health Board Alan Meudell, Public Partner

Patient and Public Involvement (PPI)

Stakeholder interviewee



HTW Impact 



• Inform (re)allocation technology spend from less to more 
efficient purposes

• Caution against routine adoption of technologies in advance 
of a supporting evidence base

• Reinforcing non-investment decisions as important as the 
investment ones

• Highlighting the importance of technology disinvestment

HTW Impact 



• HTW annual budget is £1M

• Important but the most important topics?

• Optimising the use of HTWs scarce resources

• Opportunity costs of the topics forgone?

HTW Opportunity Cost 



HTW Team



HTW Progress: The ask and offer

“What would you do in your first two years as
Director to ensure that Health Technology
Wales adds real value to the NHS in Wales?”



HTW Guidance to itself?

Guidance HTW December 19

Why was this topics appraised? ...

Background

Clinical effectiveness

Cost effectiveness

Conclusion 



Diolch
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Identification
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• Multi disciplinary membership

• Receives and prioritises topics

• Ensures scientific rigour

• Quality assures HTW work

• Oversees production of HTW 
appraisals

• Adds valuable contextual 
information

Assessment Group



• Horizon scanning identifies 
upcoming technologies expected to 
have major impact

• Responsive to needs and interests 
of service users, providers and 
technology partners

• HTW acts as an initial point of 
contact for developers

• Signposting group directs 
innovators to relevant pathways for 
advice and support

Identification



• ‘Bottom up’ identification, working 
with clinical networks, major health 
condition groups and Welsh 
Scientific Advisory Committee.

• HTW to hold meetings and 
workshops to identify and prioritise 
topics to be referred to HTW.

• Target groups are; critical care, 
cardiac, stroke and neurology, liver, 
gastroenterology, public health and 
antimicrobial resistance.

Future horizon scanning plans



Identification

Over 400 registered users, including 8 of the top 10 medtech companies 
have submitted over 100 technologies in the first 6 months.

6 technologies from HealthTech 
Connect to be considered further by 
HTW Assessment Group through TERs.
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Technologies are critically appraised using health technology 
assessment (HTA) methodology:

multidisciplinary process using scientifically robust methods to 
assess the value of a health technology at different points in its 
lifecycle

Evidence is required to demonstrate that 
technologies are clinically and cost-effective

Appraisal process
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Topic evaluation report
• Summarising clinical and economic published evidence
• Economic modelling where appropriate

Clinical expert input
• Written evidence 

Public partner and patient input
• Written evidence

Appraisal Panel meeting
• Topic presentation by panel member and the HTW team
• Clinical expert attendance providing verbal evidence
• Appraisal Panel agree Guidance recommendations

Guidance preparation and publication
• Draft guidance reviewed by the Appraisal Panel
• Translation of the final guidance into Welsh
• Publication on the HTW website within 2-3 weeks of the Appraisal Panel meeting

HTW rapid review appraisal process



Clinicians
• Cardiac surgeon
• Haematologist
• Oncologist
• Nurse
• Critical care physician
• Psychiatrist
• General Practitioner
• Colorectal surgeon
• Public Health Physician
• Therapeutics and toxicology

Senior NHS Management
• Medical Director
• Procurement Manager

HTW Appraisal Panel

Senior NHS Strategic Planning
• Director of Planning
• Specialist Commissioner
• Value-based healthcare
• Social care

External partners
• Public partners
• Industry partners
• Life Sciences Hub Wales

Representation from all seven

Health Boards in Wales



HTW Appraisal Panel

Representation from all seven

Health Boards in Wales



Clinical impact of HTW supported technologies

Diabetes in pregnancy
Continuous glucose monitoring improves
glycaemic control and reduces pre-eclampsia
in the mother and reduces hypoglycaemia
and ITU stay in the neonate

Low abdominal symptoms
Faecal immunochemical testing guides
referral from primary to secondary and
tertiary care

Prostate cancer
Gallium PSMA PET tracer improves the
diagnosis of prostate cancer recurrence

Diabetes Mellitus
Freestyle Libre flash glucose monitoring 
Improves detection of hypoglycaemia

Faecal incontinence
Sacral Nerve Stimulator reduces episodes
of faecal incontinence once conservative
treatment has failed 



Unsupported technologies

Peri-prosthetic joint infection
Synovasure alpha-defensin testing
is not supported by the evidence

Keratoconus
The use of corneal cross-linking
is not supported by the evidence

Out of hospital cardiac arrest
The use of mechanical chest compression 
devices is not supported by the evidence

Lung cancer
Robotic-assisted thoracic surgical resection
is not supported by the evidence



• Full evidence appraisals have been carried out for 
12 technologies, with 10 pieces of Guidance
produced

• 11 recommendations have been made, including 
decisions for routine adoption, selective adoption 
and insufficient evidence to support adoption

Discourage adoption 
of technologies that 
are unsupported by 

evidence

Encourage adoption 
of clinically and cost 

effective 
technologies

Improve 
quality of care 

and patient 
outcomes

Guidance aims to inform reallocation of technology spend within care systems:

Appraisals to date

£5,240,000
Total potential cost savings 

of HTW Guidance



Additional HTW Appraisal Panel responsibilities

• Engage with professional networks to:
• Identify topics for notification
• Promote the all-Wales uptake and adoption of HTW Guidance

• Identify areas of research

Representation from all seven

Health Boards in Wales
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What is the Bevan Commission?

The Bevan Commission was established in 2008 to 
‘observe, interpret, analyse, scrutinise, advise and 
comment on health-related matters in Wales’.

Now our role is to challenge provide independent, 
authoritative advice on health and care to the Welsh 
Government and leaders in NHS Wales, the UK and 
beyond.

Draw together the combined experience and expertise 
of our 22 internationally renowned Commissioners. 

@BevanCommission



@BevanCommission

Bevan Commissioners

Professor Sir Mansel Aylward CB, Chair 
Chris Martin, Deputy Chair 
Professor Baroness Finlay of Llandaff
Professor Hywel Thomas CBE 
Professor Phillip Routledge OBE 
Professor Dame Sue Bailey 
Professor Ewan Macdonald OBE 
Professor Bim Bhowmick OBE DL 
Professor Sir Michael Marmot 
Professor Dame Carol Black DBE 
Professor Sir Anthony Newman Taylor CBE 
Professor Kamila Hawthorne MBE 

Sir Ian Carruthers OBE 
Dr Helen Paterson 
Mary Cowern 
Fran Targett OBE
Roy Noble OBE
Ann Lloyd CBE 
Nygaire Bevan 

Professor Trevor Jones CBE 
Sir Paul Williams OBE CStJ DL 
Lt General Louis Lillywhite CB, MBE, OStJ
Professor John Wyn Owen CB
Dr Donald Berwick, MD, MPP
Dr David Bratt
Professor Gregor Coster



@BevanCommission

“No problem can be solved by the 
same kind of thinking that created it.”

- Albert Einstein 



@BevanCommission

Translating Ideas into Action
‘It is the people in the system and those who use the system that are 
best placed to change the system’

• The Bevan Commission translates its thinking into 
radical action by supporting people, communities and 
health and social care professionals to make bold, 
innovative changes.

• Bevan Innovators were created to encourage and 
engage people to come forward with their own 
innovative, prudent ideas to try out and test;

Bevan Advocates 
Bevan Fellows and 
Bevan Exemplars



@BevanCommission

Disruptive leaders: Bevan Exemplars



Adoption
Rationale for MOU between HTW and Bevan 
Commission.

• Share complementary remits to provide expert 
advice and guidance on best practices in health

• Support innovation and promote efficient and 
prudent approaches that maximise health benefits 
for the people of wales. 

• Identify ways to support and inform the work of 
adopting and spreading innovation 



Adoption

More activities:

• HTW prepared a
Social  Return On 
Investment  (SROI) 
report for the  Bevan
Commission.

• The Bevan
Commission  has 
become members  of 
HTW’s Front Door  
Signposting Group.

• HTW provided META  
Tool facilitations.

• A joint presentation
at  the HTAi 2019  
international  
conference.

HTW and the Bevan
Commission  signed a 
Memorandum of  
Understanding in May 2019.

This strategic collaboration
has  increased our ability to
provide  expert Guidance and 
maximise  health benefits for 
care providers.

HTW on the Dragon’s  
Den Panel to select  
Bevan Commission  
Exemplars.

Prepared TERs to  
assistDragon’s 
Den  Exemplar  
shortlisting and  
selection.

Provided advice 
surgeries to
Bevan
Commission  
Exemplars.

Attended Bevan 
events to  
presentand meet  
the Exemplar  
cohorts.



Adoption

“…your experience, expertise and preparedness for the task in hand made a
huge  contribution to the overall success of this year’s HTE selection process.
Your teams  input, Ifound to be invaluable and brought extra rigor needed to
support the final  decision making at dragon’s den panel meeting.”

Chris Martin |Deputy Chair of the Life Science Hub /Bevan Commission

“A huge amount of value,  
evidence and rigor was added
to  the Health Tech Exemplar  
application and assessment  
process by having HTW join the  
panel.”

Tom James
Assistant Director - Innovation –Aneurin 
Bevan Health Board

“I find the exploratory reports give me a level of
assurance that we’re selecting innovations  
rather than well-established products. The  
nature of the reports is clear and helpful and
the  recommended questions I thought helped 
clear  up some ambiguities or highlight other  
ambiguities that we need to address.”

Sion Charles
Deputy Director of the Bevan Commission  
Swansea University



Bevan Health Tech Exemplars: Early Dialogue To Systematise HTA

Background
Wales has ambitious health, wealth and innovation policies, with a clear ambition to use the economic muscle of the Welsh NHS to support its strong life sciences sector. Health Technology Wales (HTW) has a remit 
to  appraise technologies from innovation to obsolescence. This poster describes a collaboration between HTW Wales (a national HTA agency) and the Bevan Commission (a national innovation body) applying Health  
Technology Assessment (HTA) methods to support evidence-informed allocation of scarce innovation funds. It will also outline the HTA support offered to encourage prospective evidence collection to assess the 
success of  the innovations awarded funding.

Methods
●HTA methods were used to produce ‘topic exploration  
reports’, assessing the evidence underpinning the  
applicants’ innovations. A ‘Dragon’s Den’ expert panel  
was convened to select the successful Bevan  
Commission Health Tech Exemplars.

●The Health Tech Exemplars were offered capacity-building workshops  
that provided an introduction to HTA methods and health economics.

●HTW provided advice surgeries to the Health Tech Exemplars,  
informing prospective data collection throughout the one year 
projects  that would assist in developing an evidence-based case to 
support the  adoption of the innovations at scale across Wales.

Results
14 Bevan Health Tech Exemplars were awarded industry-matched funding. Application of HTA 
methods  resulted in:

● A more critical consideration of the technology value propositions.

● ‘Pull’ models of innovation, focused on delivering technological solutions for Welsh care system
problems.

● Early dialogue between the NHS and industry partners.

● A focus on evidencing improvement.

● Fostering transformative as opposed to incremental innovation.

Application of HTA methods directly informed the ‘Dragon’s Den’ decision making. The most promising innovations will 
progress to  rapid HTA assessment utilising the evidence generated to develop guidance for NHS Wales.

Helen Howson, Director of the Bevan CommissionTom James, Head of Innovation and Industry Engagement  
Welsh Government

Conclusions
HTA methods were productively deployed at the innovation phase of the technology life cycle to support evidence-informed allocation of scarce innovation resources. In this 
way,  HTW is working with key stakeholders to identify and offer early support to the most promising innovations, aiming to expedite their adoption and realise the health 
benefits they  offer for the people of Wales, as quickly as possible. The Bevan Commission has invited HTW to routinely build in HTA and evidence considerations in its future 
innovation calls  and competitions. Finally, HTW has established a ‘feeder’ pipeline to enable it to consider bottom-up service led innovations and encourage evidence 
consideration throughout the  life cycle of health and care technologies.

“Many thanks for this very helpful input this year... it 
has  certainly improved the robustness of the 
decisions and  also informed us where the gaps in 
evidence are."

"A huge amount of value, evidence and rigour was
added to the Health Tech Exemplar application and
assessment process by having HTW join the panel."



Adoption

and Spread 
• National Bevan Approach to Adopt and Spread

• Testing and Developing an Approach and Framework 

• 14 Exemplar projects ( x 3 Health Technology )

• 40 Innovations adopted by end 2020

• Learning, evaluation and publications

• Framework / Model for spreading innovation developed 2021





@BevanCommission

“Insanity is doing the same thing 
over and over again and expecting 
different results.”

- Albert Einstein 
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Patient and Public Involvement (PPI)

Representation from all seven

Health Boards in Wales



Industry User Group Collaboration (IUGC)

Representation from all seven

Health Boards in Wales



Stakeholder engagement



Stakeholder engagement
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Topic identification and innovation

• Strengthen professional networks

• Topic calls

• HealthTech Connect

• Support life sciences sector in topic notification
and in identifying evidence gaps

• Launch HTW scientific advice function

Representation from all seven

Health Boards in Wales



Appraisal

• Increase appraisal outputs
• aim for 12 Guidance publications

• Undertake digital technology HTA

• Ensure processes are suitable for social
care topic HTA

• Work with industry to ensure innovative
products and processes

• Build on introductory HTA and health
economics workshops 

Representation from all seven

Health Boards in Wales



Adoption

• Refine Guidance dissemination processes
• Quarterly bulletin of HTW, NICE and EU MTG
• Strengthen professional networks

• Work with Health Boards and commissioners
to establish routine consideration and 
implementation of HTW MTG 

• Work with Medical Directors and Health Boards to 
pilot and implement an all-Wales process for 
auditing HTW MTG implementation

Representation from all seven

Health Boards in Wales



Collaboration and engagement

• Put patient and public 
involvement tools into practice

• Raise HTW profile with the 
social care sector

• Strengthen collaboration with 
other HTA organisations NICE, 
SHTG, INAHTA

• Work in partnership with the 
Life Sciences Hub Wales

Representation from all seven

Health Boards in Wales
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